yields of gene products are usually achieved by using cloning vehicles capable of copy number change. The number of copies of such vehicles can be increased conveniently by means of thermal induction. Phage X vehicles with a temperature-sensitive c\ gene product are reported to be useful for convenient amplification.1>3) Plasmid vehicles derived from a socalled runaway-replication mutant have also been reported to replicate without copy number control above 35°C.4) In this communication, we report the construction and partial characterisation of a new series of amplifiable vehicles named ''Sleeper" vehicles.
As shown in Fig. 1 Since the insertion of foreign DNAfragments into the "Sleeper" vehicle by in vitro recombination leads to the formation of recombinant molecules without most of the genes needed for the synthesis of phage coat proteins, the recombinants can not be isolated by the methods employed for the earlier X vehicles6'7* which involve the infection of recombinant DNA into the competent cells10) followed by "plaque" formation on an appropriate selection medium. An EcoRl DNA fragment of 13.4x 106 daltons bearing E. coli trp genes was isolated by cloning with a pBR325 plasmid vehicle.1X) The trp DNAfragment was mixed with slplS DNAcleaved with EcoRl, and then treated with T4 DNAligase. The recombinant DNAwas incorporated into E. coli 1100zkr/?(slpl) cells by the method of Kaiser and Hogness,12) and trp+ transductants were isolated. In order to cure the slpl phage genome, these were incubated at 43°C for 30min, and then plated on a minimal medium lacking tryptophan. Colonies on this plate were isolated and examined for active phage production. Thus, E. coli 1 100Atrp(s\p\S-trp) was obtained.
Several reports have been presented on the amplification of enzyme synthesis with X transducing phages constructed in vivo13) or in vitro.113 '14''15) In order to exmine the extent of enzyme synthesis, E. coli MOOAtrp(s\ip\S-trp)
was cultured in T-Y medium (1% tryptone, 0.5% yeast extract, and 0.5% NaCl) at 33°C with shaking. The growth was followed with a Klett-Summerson colorimeter and when the Klett unit with a No. 66 filter reached 30, the cultural temperature was adjusted to 43°C for 15min and then to 37°C for 4hr. Cells were collected by centrifugation, sonicated, and then subjected to the assay for tryptophan synthetase activity as described by Smith and Yanofsky.16) As a control without thermal induction, the E. coli lysogen was cultured at 33°C until the Klett unit reached 110. A 2,000 to 3,000-fold increase in tryptophan synthetase activity was observed as shown in Table I "Sleeper" vehicles, they could be stored for at least 6 monthsat roomtemperature without detectable loss of the cloned genes. During the course of curing experiments of the lysogen, it was observed that old cells are considerably less susceptible to thermal induction than the log-phase cells. This fact supports the stability described above. Thus, "Sleeper" vehicles seem to be excellent for preservation of cloned genes as well as for amplification of enzyme synthesis and, therefore, they are suitable for industrial use. Further detailed studies are in
